Background: Caesarean section (CS) rate is a quality of health care indicator frequently used at national and international level. The aim of this study was to assess whether adjustment for Robson's Ten Group Classification System (TGCS), and clinical and socio-demographic variables of the mother and the fetus is necessary for interhospital comparisons of CS rates. Methods: The study population includes 64,423 deliveries in Emilia-Romagna between January 1, 2003 and December 31, 2004, classified according to theTGCS. Poisson regression was used to estimate crude and adjusted hospital relative risks of CS compared to a reference category. Analyses were carried out in the overall population and separately according to the Robson groups (groups I, II, III, IV and V-X combined). Adjusted relative risks (RR) of CS were estimated using two risk-adjustment models; the first (M1) including the TGCS group as the only adjustment factor; the second (M2) including in addition demographic and clinical confounders identified using a stepwise selection procedure. Percentage variations between crude and adjusted RRs by hospital were calculated to evaluate the confounding effect of covariates.
Results: The percentage variations from crude to adjusted RR proved to be similar in M1 and M2 model. However, stratified analyses by Robson's classification groups showed that residual confounding for clinical and demographic variables was present in groups I (nulliparous, single, cephalic, ≥37 weeks, spontaneous labour) and III (multiparous, excluding previous CS, single, cephalic, ≥37 weeks, spontaneous labour) and IV (multiparous, excluding previous CS, single, cephalic, ≥37 weeks, induced or CS before labour) and to a minor extent in groups II (nulliparous, single, cephalic, ≥37 weeks, induced or CS before labour) and IV (multiparous, excluding previous CS, single, cephalic, ≥37 weeks, induced or CS before labour).
Conclusions:
The TGCS classification is useful for inter-hospital comparison of CS section rates, but residual confounding is present in the TGCS strata.
Background
Caesarean section (CS) rate is one of the most frequently used indicators of health care quality at the national and international level for clinical governance and outcome research. Hospitals and health-care systems are often compared on the basis of this indicator with the implicit assumption that lower rates reflect more appropriate practice, although the rate that defines optimum quality of care is undefined and seems to depend on the characteristics of the populations under study [1] . The World Health Organization has indicated that a CS rate greater than 10-15% is not justified in any region of the world. Rates are higher in developed countries, Latin America and the Caribbean, and lower in other developing countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
In 2005, the Italian CS rate was the highest in Europe (38.5% vs. an average European rate of 23.7%) and one of the highest in the world [6] . In Italy, national CS rates have increased from 32% in 2001 to 38.5% in 2005. This increase was found both for primary CS and repeated CS. Primary caesarean deliveries contribute 2/3 to the overall CS rate, although the contribution of repeated CS is higher in regions with high overall CS rates [7] . Primary caesarean deliveries are an important target for reduction, because they lead to an increased risk for repeated caesarean delivery [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, some authors suggested to focus on primary CS for interhospital comparison and quality improvement [11] , and others, based on evidence suggesting that non-vertex and multiple births may have better outcomes with cesarean deliveries [12] , omitted these categories from the calculation of CS rates and focused on nulliparous term cephalic singleton (NTCS) deliveries.
In 2001, a new classification for CS known as the "ten group" (TGCS) or Robson classification was proposed. This classification system categorizes women into 10 mutually exclusive groups, considering the following a priori criteria: parity, the previous obstetric record of the woman, the course of labour, including pre-labour CS, and gestational age [11] . Several studies used the Robson classification system to compare CS rates within specific subsets of an obstetric population to overcome many of the historic controversies that have arisen when comparing overall caesarean rates among different populations [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . A recent systematic review [18] supported the use of TGCS classification over other classifications based on characteristics of parturients for auditing purposes and comparison of CS rates across different settings.
The TGCS classifies CS according to the characteristics of each woman and her pregnancy. However, caesarean delivery has many other indications such as fetal distress, dystocia, placenta previa, HIV, and other conditions of the mother and foetus [19] . The failure to account for such patient-specific risk factors may lead to biased interhospital comparisons [20, 21] . The possible confounding effect is caused by the heterogeneous distribution of CS risk factors across hospitals, that is not taken into account in the a priori Robson classification.
A recent study addressing interhospital comparison of CS rates in women with a primary CS and those with NTCS deliveries emphasized a differential need to adjust for clinical variables of the mother and the foetus and for socio-demographic characteristics of the mother [22] . Adjustment proved to be warranted when the indicator of interest was primary CS rate but not when the indicator was NTCS CS rate. The aim of the present study is to define a risk-adjustment model for interhospital comparison using TGCS classification and clinical and socio-demographic characteristics of the mother and the fetus not included in the TGCS classification that are indications for CS.
Methods

Study population
Deliveries in Emilia-Romagna Region (Italy) from January 1, 2003 through December 31, 2004 were extracted from Hospital Discharge Abstracts of mothers and their babies (SDO), and Birth Certificates (CedaP). Record linkage was performed between the SDO and CedaP databases.
The SDO data includes demographics (ID number, sex, date and place of birth, place of residence), discharge ID, admission and discharge dates, discharge diagnoses and procedures (International Classification of Diseases, 9
th Revision, Clinical Modification ICD-IX-CM), ward(s) of hospitalization, date(s) of in-hospital transfer, and the regional code of the admitting facility.
Birth Certificates include demographic data of the mother, information on presentation and multiple pregnancy (singleton cephalic, singleton breech, trasverse or oblique lie, etc.), parity (nulliparous, multiparous), the course of labour and delivery (spontaneous labour, induced labour or CS before labour) and gestational age (defined as the number of completed weeks at the time of birth).
To identify the delivery by Hospital Discharge Abstracts of mothers and their babies (SDO), we used three different sources of information: DRGs 370-375, procedure codes ICD-9-CM 72.*-74.* and diagnosis codes ICD-9-CM 640.*-676.*, V27.
DRG 370, procedure codes ICD-9-CM 74.0, 74.1, 74.2, 74.4, 74, 99 and diagnosis codes ICD-9-CM 669.7 were used to identify caesarean deliveries.
Mothers under the age of 11 or over the age of 50 years; mothers who were discharged from a hospital without an operating room; and infants with a birth weight under 550 g or over 6000 g were excluded.
CS rates were calculated as the ratio of caesarean deliveries to total deliveries.
Deliveries were retrospectively classified according to Robson's Ten Group Classification System (TGCS) using information in the databases
The following socio-demographic variables were considered as potential risk factors for caesarean sections: maternal age (classified as <20, 20-34, or ≥35 years), citizenship (Italian, from developing countries, from developed countries other than Italy) and educational level (≤ 5, 6-8, 9-13, or ≥14 years). Maternal and neonatal clinical factors that constitute indication for CS were extracted using primary and secondary discharge diagnoses of Hospital Discharge Abstracts (see Additional file 1: Appendix A for the ICD-9-CM codes).
The study was carried out in compliance with the Italian law on privacy (Art. 20-21, DL 196/2003 ) and the regulations of the Regional Health Authority of Emilia-Romagna on data management. Access to the data was approved by the hospital trust administration.
Data were anonymized at the regional statistical office where a unique identifier, the same for all databases, was assigned to each patient. This identifier does not allow to trace the patient's identity and other sensitive data. When anonymized administrative data are used to inform health care planning activities, the study is exempt from notification to the Ethics Committee and no specific written consent is needed to use patient information stored in the hospital databases.
Statistical analysis
Analyses were initially carried out on the entire population. We then analyzed the I-IV Robson groups separately, and the V-X Robson groups taken together. The last six Robson groups accounted for about 20% of all deliveries and could not be analyzed separately because of the small number of deliveries in these groups by hospital. Crude and adjusted relative risks of CS for each hospital were calculated using as the reference category hospitals with the lowest CS rates. These hospitals were identified by means of a recursive procedure developed by P.Re.Val.E. Project [23] . Adjusted RR of CS (caesarean section risk for patients admitted to a specific hospital vs. caesarean section risk for patients admitted to the reference category) were obtained by using modified Poisson regression models based on the Huber sandwich estimate, that improves efficiency in mean-variance relationship. Specifically, two risk adjustment models were set up. The first model (M1) was built using TGCS as the only potential confounding factor. The second model (M2) included, in addition to TGCS, a number of potential confounders (demographic and clinical variables related to the mother and foetus) selected according to available scientific evidence. These include age, citizenship, severe co-morbid illness of the mother, diabetes, hypertension, HIV, lung diseases, ante-partum haemorrhage/abruption placentae/placenta praevia, eclampsia/pre-eclampsia, foetal-pelvic disproportion/excessive development of the infant, polyhydramnios, oligohydramnios, isoimmunisation, premature rupture of the membranes, abortion threats/assisted fecundation, congenital malformation, problem of the amnios, post-maturity and macrosomia, intrauterine growth retardation (see Additional file 1 for the ICD-9-CM codes). A stepwise selection procedure (significance level for entry of 0.10 and 0.05 for stay), was used to remove variables unrelated to CS. * Adjusted for: age, severe co-morbid illness of the mother, diabetes, antepartum haemorrhage/abruption placentae/placenta praevia, eclampsia/preeclampsia, foetal-pelvic disproportion/excessive development of the infant, premature rupture of the membranes, post-maturity and macrosomia. † The % variation is computed as (crude RR-adj RR)*100/crude RR. Stratum-specific models were defined for groups I to IV and V-X that included only clinical and demographic variables selected using a stepwise selection procedure.
Adjusted relative risks (RRs) and percentage variations between crude and adjusted RRs by hospital were then calculated to evaluate the amount of confounding. The presence of confounding was defined as a percentage variation ≥10% between crude and adjusted RRs [24, 25] . The same hospitals selected as reference group in the overall population were used as the reference group in the stratified analyses. The significance level for the RR was set at 5% (p < 0.05). All analyses were performed using SAS Version 8.02.
Results
A total of 64,423 deliveries in Emilia-Romagna occurred between January 1, 2003, and December 31, 2004. The overall crude CS rate was 30.4%, and the CS rate in the reference group was 23.1%. Figure 1 shows the TGCS distribution in the study population and the proportion of CS in each group.
The first Robson group was the most frequent (28.0% of deliveries), while group VIII was the less frequent (1.1%). The first four groups constitute approximately the 80% of the entire population. Group V had the highest CS rate (93.6%), while group III showed the lowest recourse to CS, with a rate of 6.3%. Table 1 reports the number of caesarean deliveries, crude and adjusted caesarean section RRs, their statistical significance, and the percentage variation by hospital. The RR percentage age, severe co-morbid illness of the mother, lung diseases, ante-partum haemorrhage/abruption placentae/placenta praevia, eclampsia/ pre-eclampsia, foetal-pelvic disproportion/excessive development of the infant, oligohydramnios, premature rupture of the membranes, abortion threats/ assisted fecundation, congenital malformation, post-maturity and macrosomia. † The % variation is computed as (crude RR-adj RR)*100/crude RR. * Adjusted for: age, severe co-morbid illness of the mother, HIV, diabetes, hypertension, lung diseases, ante-partum haemorrhage/abruption placentae/ placenta praevia, eclampsia/pre-eclampsia, foetal-pelvic disproportion/ excessive development of the infant, foetal anomalies, RH-isoimmunisation, polyhydramnios, oligohydramnios, problem of the amnios, congenital malformation, intrauterine growth retardation, post-maturity and macrosomia. † The % variation is computed as (crude RR-adj RR)*100/crude RR.
variations by hospital estimated using the M1 model were very similar with those estimated using M2 model. The M1 adjusted RRs led to percentage variations greater than 10% in 16 out of 25 hospitals, while the M2 adjusted RRs led to percentage variations greater than 10% in 15 out of 25 hospitals. Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5 provide the number of caesarean deliveries, crude and adjusted caesarean section RRs, their statistical significance, and the percentage variation by hospital in groups I, II, III, IV. In group I (Table 2) , 10 hospitals had a percentage variation greater than 10%, with a very high reduction in adjusted compared to the crude RR for hospital M (36.9%). In group II no percentage variation ≥10% was observed. In group III (Table 4) , 12 hospitals had a percentage variation in relative risk higher than 10 %, and again hospital M proved to have the largest value (36.6%). In group IV 7 hospitals exhibited variations ≥10 % (Table 5) .
Lastly, Table 6 reports the number of caesarean deliveries, crude and adjusted caesarean section RRs, their statistical significance, and the percentage variation by hospital for Robson groups V-X. We found that only 2 hospitals (L, T) had a percentage variation greater than 10%.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to define a riskadjustment model for inter-hospital comparison, using TGCS classification and variables not included in the TGCS classification that are indications for CS. Our results indicate that TGCS classification should be used to control for the hospital case mix in terms of parity, presentation, gestational age and multiple pregnancy. However, some residual variability, in the overall population and in the I and III groups, is accounted for by clinical and sociodemographic confounders. † The % variation is computed as (crude RR-adj RR)*100/crude RR. { Adjusted for: age, citizenship, severe co-morbid illness of the mother, HIV, diabetes, hypertension, ante-partum haemorrhage/abruption placentae/placenta praevia, eclampsia/pre-eclampsia, foetal-pelvic disproportion/excessive development of the infant, foetal anomalies, polyhydramnios, oligohydramnios, premature rupture of the membranes, abortion threats/assisted fecundation, congenital malformation, intrauterine growth retardation, post-maturity and macrosomia, multiple pregnancy, previous CS, cephalic/breech presentation.
Several studies used different risk adjustment [26] [27] [28] techniques to compare CS rates across hospitals. The stratified analyses proposed by Robson with "a priori" criteria of classification seem to overcome the problem of risk adjustment. However, our results suggest that the TGCS classification is not sufficient to remove case mix differences present in the first four TGCS groups, especially groups I and III. Brennan et al. [29] , recently demonstrated a wide variation of caesarean section rates in women in spontaneous cephalic term labour (I and III TGCS groups) among 9 international "third level" hospitals and suggested the need to verify the role of other potential confounding factors when comparative evaluation is carried out. Our results incorporate in the analyses some clinical and socio-demographic CS risk factors related to mother and foetus, not included in the TGCS, but do not consider the organizational and process variables such as midwifery care, use of oxytocin to correct dystocia, intrapartum foetal blood sampling mentioned by Brennan et al. [29] .
One of the strength of the present study is the opportunity to use two current administrative databases with a very good record linkage (higher then 95%) and to take advantage of data collected from two different sources. In this study, caesarean section occurrences were evaluated using discharge record data. Accuracy, completeness, and quality of records may differ from hospital to hospital, however the CS rates and proportion of all patients in Robson's groups (data not shown) are similar to those reported in other studies [30, 31] . The potential for inconsistencies in coding discharge records may challenge the accuracy of the assessment of outcome and of risk factors. Missing information on important risk factors and errors in coding may in fact lead to subsequent errors in adjustment and this represent a limit of the study. Finally, part of the limitations of administrative data may be due to the basic tension which exists between using the same data for reimbursement and for measuring quality. "When the use is reimbursement, there is a tendency to perform coding quickly and to maximize the coding of complications and comorbidities. When the use is to assess quality, however, it is important for coders to have a complete record and to restrict diagnosis coding to conditions that affect patient care [32] ." For instance, hypertension and diabetes may intervene in the algorithm used to determine the case mix of an admission and thus be rewarding in financial terms, whereas this may not be the case for labour induction and history of a previous caesarean. Nevertheless, administrative databases are widely available at the national and regional level, and are currently utilized to compare outcomes, including CS, of inpatient care in Italy [33] . Risk adjustment models should be time and population specific, and have recently proved to be useful for monitoring caesarean section rates and for interhospital comparison [26] . Methods used to develop models based on administrative information can potentially be generalized to other populations.
The TGCS is a good tool for clinical audit practices as it enables professionals to compare their CS practice with homogeneous a priori risk populations. Since low-risk deliveries both in nulliparous and multiparous women are an important target for reduction because in these categories the large majority of inappropriate CS can be found, our analytical method may be useful to partial out the effect of clinical and demographic variables in the TGCS groups. Furthermore, it is important to focus on the first four TGCS groups that in our country represent, given the low fertility rate (1.28 for years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [33] and current obstetric practice in relation to the management of deliveries, about two thirds of all deliveries [34] because in these groups it is most likely to find inappropriate CS.
Reducing the number of unnecessary CS in low-risk women is also a good strategy to indirectly reduce the CS in women with previous CS.
In conclusion, our results indicate that parity and type of labour should be taken into account in risk adjustment models for interhospital comparison. Moreover, Robson's classification proved to be useful to compare caesarean rates among hospitals even though the presence of residual confounding related to clinical and socio-demographic variables within strata may lead to potential bias, especially in low-risk nulliparous and multiparous women with spontaneous labour (groups I and III). Only after eliminating confounders in comparative evaluation of hospital performance we may be confident that we are considering unnecessary variability and inappropriate procedures. Unnecessary variability must be the target for health care quality improvement activities.
